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The Acadian. Before it ie Too Lets. low it, and set the milk pall down 
he table so herd some ol the milk 
abed over end trickled ou to the 
r. Milly looked at the boy in de

Kvcn aa he spoke he began unfa-t 
euiug his skates, and without another 
word from either of them, he led the 
way up the path.

•It was awful good ol you, Millv. ' 
He utidei stood better thau II abe hud j 
told him la word», how ahe was seek- j 
log to help bim to be a good sou,

. Tom hurried on ahead, and when 
Milly reached the house and glanced 
back she saw Tom working for dear 
life in the lean-to of the hay bam, 
working aa though he would gladly 
make up for lost time.

‘Maybe he will,' ahe said turning 
to her woik. 'If he works like a beav
er, he may do a* much aa though he 
bed corny straight home. Hut tf h« 
«.ulUjouly .1. h. *«.141 »,

It you have • g ray-haired mother, 
Aud from home you ate away, 

geggand write the letter 
You put o(I day by day.

Don't wait until her tired Mepa 
Reach heaven'» pearly gale.

But .how her that you th 
Uetore it U too late.

Published every FaiUiV morning by ttiu 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS.,
WOWVILLt. H a

Hubaoription price la #100 a year in 
• advance.

Newsy communication» from all parta 
of tin- county, or articles ut»ia the topics 
of tin day, are cordially solicited.

We have just re
ceived a large stock of>h, Tom,’ she cried, 'you do thing* 

srcleasly!' And ahe hastened to 
» up the spilled milk. Please 
e the door. Won't you ever lesruf’ 
•w shear. Milly, ' he Mid. peui- 
!y 'It seems as tt I wee made to 
binge the wrong way. Jack would 
I set down that milk eo as not to 
i spilled a drop. '
md ho would have shut the door, ' 
Milly, leughitig. ‘Well, you’d 

it make youteelf over. ' Then, aa

/If you have a leader luvange,
Or a loving word to nay.

Don't wait till you forget It.
Hut whlapet It to-day.

Who know, what Utter memories 
May U-out you If yea wait?

Bo make your lovrd ours happy 
Before H la too lele.

EnvelopesAiivshtisimo Hat*»,
$1 00 per square (9 indice) for tiret in

sertion, 96 cents fur each Hiilmoquunt, ina
idfsftissContract rates fur yearly i 

n.cuts furnished on application.
Heading notices ten cent# per line first 

inserting, two Slid a Imlf cunts pur line 
lor cadi Kulmuquutit insertion.

Copy fur nuw advertisements will lot 
received up to Thursday WWW Copy fur
change* in contract advertisuinunls must 
lie in the o<Bc# iiy Wednesday noon.

Advertisamcnte in which tho number 
of insertions is not suscifled will ba con- 
l imiml end charged for until otherwise 
ordered

’I’li in paper is mai d regularly to sub 
hcrilwm until a duttnitu order to dlseon- 
tinue la received and all arrearr are paid 
in full.

Job Printing Is exeouted at this oltlue 
in th# latest sty lus and at moderate price*.

All iiostmasteni and news agtmto are 
authorized agent* of the AuaIiun for the 
purpose of receiving aulweriptiona, but 
receipts for wtine are only given from the 
office of publication.

of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

The lender word un.puken 
Vite letter I

» gotten
The wealth of love uw»pe 

tk»r «•»»■« name UeaiU are biee she
V- ir the* euiue loved eue wait»; 

•tothow thFutoat you rare (or th.u,

4 i

A Question of Honor. th. that farm kitchen. Milly was sin-prised 
when suddenly the door flew open and 
Tom, whitelacod and scared, rushed

a* a storeroom, 
strapping on bis enowshoea, 

whig » lileai boy's whistle sounded its 
his eat». \ He slung hie lunch pall on 
the «trap With his hooka, threw them 
ovf| hi* sloulder, and started toward 
the road. |llls seriousness was last 
vanishing

■Any«ày, I ain't going to think 
aboBt it until alter school, ' he mutter 
cd. «Fillet don't know how a boy 
feels, tbit's all.' And he joined the 
boya at Ihe gate with his usual bright

To begin with Tom was late to 
breakfast. It wa* so snug sad 
under the bed clothes that be lay there 
lull ten minutes after he heard Vic 
fining bell ring. He hnew it was cold 
in the mom. The frowt on the win
dow told him that, and as a further 
test he had raised bis chin above the 
quilt and, opening hie mouth, given 
u big puff ol breath. See It? Well, he 
just guessed he could! It was almost 
as white as steam. So he dropped 
down again into the warm lied fur 
those extra ten minutes.

lean make up the time,'he 
ud himsell mentally. 'When It's cold 
I always dicse twice as quick.' Hut 
he missed his calculation and waa late 
to breakflMU.

No remarks wcie made about It. but 
Tom knew this (lid not mean that his 
lateness was unnoticed,

You know, Torn, it's got to he 
stopped*-this being so late starting 
the day,' his lather said as He turned 
lor his fur cap. -As you've loat so 
much time at the beginning of each 
day of late, you'd better begin making 
It up lu hard woik at the other end. 
Come directly home from school thil 
afternoon and

If in need ol anything of this 
kind call and see Ihem or let us 
know.

in.
'The barn'a on Arc! They built the 

Hie to wauu tbelr bauds the boys! 
oh, MillyV

Quick as a flash, Milly caught a 
pall of water, and, seeing her, Tom 
caught up another pail, Hut all hope 
died In Milly'a hesit, aa rounding the 
corner of the house, ahe saw the smoke 
puffing out from the bum ou the side 
neatest the river. Tito boys were there 
shouting like mini, and minting wild 
I y tor more palls to the mill. The 
wind was keen, the air clear. The 
mill baud* were soon at work, but the 
fire was ahead of them. It waa only 
the space of a short quarter of an ham 
before all knew Milly was right when 
she cried,'It's no use! It's no use" 
and the brave little woman dropped 
her pall end nursed her tired arm. IV# 
got to go. There's no help lot it.'

Hut the buys and men winked to 
the last and thou they, too, stood back 
and watched the biasing buy fall dowu 
in great heaps, and then the leaping 
fresh flame* as the dry wood begun to

‘Well, we have dune thr beat we 
could, Tom,' Milly said.

•Yes, but l don't know what lather 
will say.'

■He'll say, 'such things will Uap 
peu,' if he's what l take Uliu for,' said 
Milly. 'You know lie somehow docsu't 
mind the big things quite as we 'little 
folk! do. '

Hut Tutu dreaded hie father's com

■ Our Telephone We. le 69.

.-•yNUIT DAVISON BROS.,AU t » way to school Tom laughed 
and talked with hie usual winning 
good o tore, and his eyes apaikled 
with the healthy joy of living.

H* vent through hie recitations 
that imbuing none too periectly; still, 
he ate I Is lunch with relish, end en- 
Joyffl e erv moment of the day with a 
spirit a solutaly care free.

At Mur o'clock, school over, a 
»weimAd eager boys lushed out the 
door oi the little frame school house.

•Noe fur the ice!' culled out Hew 
Jacknoh, pulling Ills cap vigorously 
down avei his ears. 'Did you know 
the fellows Hooded u lung strip ul the 
river U»t night?'

•Big He#1*''cried Tom.
Tin, sir!' returned Ham, swelling 

with piidc over the news he Usd kept 
to himsell with such difficulty ell day 
The buy » lioju llte mill did It, They 

pumped tip water from the hose at the 
mill. IV# tine, 
see it at noon,'
||p mtcilenient ol the hoys seemed 

to limit !t-> their heels, and they be- 
lover the long stietch of snowy 
III remarkable speed All but 
his iate ul motion remslued
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BJO CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
THUN m! w to «ni yen our WN.I...I. Tee en. 

Oreeery Pries M*|, end our Wholesale Tobacco. 
4>l*ar sag Cigarette List. An<| et the same time il 
yoiVwill Mild u* a list el your «xpeutmJ requirement*. 
eeminS quaptme* ol e»cH end «very uiiicle *» near e» you. 
PWW'y W» w* W«U «Md fruu our beet quoUtiou* by
. WEjkWhMBYjii, you toI com* in and see ut when 

lahlux. We ere always pluau-ii to 
jgPVuet our customer*, new and <4J

30 a. in.
3 p. hi.
Saturday at IS « 'clonk X9

FOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. Summer Complaint*
Kill Little Ones.

Proof* ol Patriotism.
An KngUahuiun. recently arrived, 

wa# no luletested lisleitei to « gtoup 
ol men talking in a village store. Vat. 
rlotiem was under dW-uaaiou. The 
readiness of so many Vanadiaus to 
take pail lu the South African 
pelgn, was adduced a# an instance ol 
tbelr deep and heartfelt love of conn

Okfhjs Hon**, 8.00 a. nt. to8.30 p. tn. 
ae follow» :
Windsor cli>ee at 6 96

Mails iru made 
Fur Halifax

Exprew west olusu at 9.9(1 a. in 
Kxpnw* suet vil,nu at 3 60 p. m. 
Kuiitvllls oluso at 11.03 p. m.

Uso. V. Hani-, Post Master

en
At the Hist aigu» of lllnea» during 

the hot weather mouth» give the little 
ones Baby's Own Tablet», or in a few 
hours the child may be beyond cure. 
These Tablets Will prevent summer 
complaint# If given occasionally to 
well children, usd will promptly cuie 
these trouble# If they come unexpect
edly. Baby's Own Tablets should si 
ways lie kept In every home where 
there ere young children. There is no 
otliet medicine so effective and the

vfliZ€llS^d\
STOKt NtUlfAX, NOUA JCOTIA. \V CHURQHSS.

put In good work on the 
woodpile till you're culled to supper.'

II you had known Tow you could 
Imve told by the wav he went about 
his chore# how haid the decision of 
hie lather wes for him, He never 
whistled, laughed nor made a joke the 
whole while. Milly, Tow's brother 
Jack's wife,noticed It just the way she 
always no.iced thing#

•Jack,' she said to her husband, 
after Tow had gone out with the milh

Iry
Bakust Uuihiu. — . L, 1). Mo

Tin
lug at It a, m, and 7 '*) p m. ; 
Hominy School at 8.30 p, tu. B. Y. F. 
if. prayer meeting oil Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Worn»»'» 
Missionary Aid Society meet* op Wed- 
newlay following Hie (list Monday in the 
month, and the Woman'» prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday n much month 
at 3.30 p m, All wests free. Ushers et 
the door to welcome etranger*.

■to hwawi üwmuH;- -,Uv. UnvktF- - waSKmtt
Behind at 8.4» a. m. Prayer Mooting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p, it. Obslmer'# 
Church, Lower Horton Publie Worship

______on Sunday st S p, m Sunday Belli*,I *t
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

•Yes, but,' said the Englishman, 
•l don't see much patiiotlsm in the 
way you keep up youi rosdi, end 
fcucew, and school#. How many of 
you young men love the Umpire, or to 
work in that direction?’ The talk 
dilfted further Into the coudlllou of 
the school houses and grounds, the 
road fences, tree plautlng, etc.

ProioNnitumI Card». $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under couslderahle ex 

penée In repairing street light* that 
are tuallclopely hroken, we offer the 
aliove reward fur Information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be pmsecutrd to th*
nil extent of the law.

ggiufi Light Co.

went sround to mother has the guarantee of a govern 
meat analyst that the Tablets arc ab
solutely sale, Mis. K. LeBtuu, Cat il- 
Ion, Que., say# Baby's Own Tub 
lets ate the best mediolu* 1 know of

When he came, U was not quite a* ,o, reewlatlng the stomach and bow- The conclusion was reached that 
Tom had expected. Both Jack and els. i think no mother should be Ute uatilotl.m of the communtivgti.ÏJyMLi, sU » a u, i,

fWWSuiW ctittie mm */elifc Co,. Hrnckvm*. ntit ’ tlltUr* *'*Mlieiiehfp. flomc public
meetings were hgld, and at least one 
Maritime community Is now more at 
teotlve to Ihe common duties of eitls

Flag fly lug,dium beating,and diess 
„ . parades are all good In tbelr place. But 

lh. !>»> u iwu wuiu-.i •» I IHen el Wl.lry l, w* I. .vUku. I,
, 7 HUM». WOwk KUovI

«I UoBgtOn. bl,ll,„.|,UI,«. Hull, b„„,tk cbuRbMi homeli ,„a M 
women, with their parachute# went 
Up attached to one balloon, Intending 
to descend from a height of looo leet.
One parachute, however, became ctv 
tangled it Ute netting, 
loon shot up loan immense height, 
to the gieel anxiety of the crowd.
MlssBhepatd, who could have made 
her dewernt alone, would not leave 
hei companion, Ala height of 7000 
ft , falling to ideas# her parachute,
May was forced to make a desperate 
leap thiough the sir from on# trapeze 
to the other, and the two women dr 
sccnded to the eattb on the one paia 
chute They lauded In a Add at 
l^tigll, eleven utiles Iront l.unglou,
Mis* Bln uatd being seriously litjuied 
in the fall. Htundaid of Umpire.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Qiotlnato of Philadelphia Dental (Jollsge 

Otiltw In MuKstma Block, Wall ville.
Telephone *e. «3.
>jr (1a* Ai,Mi*»t*H*i,.

*

Bo they had talked tho matter over, 
settled the (act that It couldn't be 
helped, and that the Insurance would 
cover it. A ud so Tout did not coiuc 
to the furegiuund In the malta «# 
much as he had expected. Mr, New 
ton had made some remark about hup 
ing It would be a lesson to the boy* 
about (lie, and then llte talk had again 
turned lu the matter of lusutauce and 
as to whither the adjuslef would like
ly its along soon.

But before going to bed Tutu cuius 
to Mlllt, Who was mixing bread #1 
the kitchen table.

Milly, do you think l should tall 
father about the wood nut being split 
under whst is on top? It's just the 
seme now as though l had split as 
much as he think» 1 did. Viobably 
it would have all hecu burnt up il I 
had split It,'

There was atliedwonledluokin the 
Iny's eyes. Milly would have liked 
to put her hand on the lad's and tell 
him It waa not necessary, but she 
could not, No, not even lor the love 
oflbeboy. Hite could help him In 
satur things, but when it came to Ute 
question of honor, be might light it 
out for himsell.

■You might go to bed and thiuk ol 
It over uight,' she said,

Tom drew a long breath, turned 
sharply, and made straight for his 
father.

A little Istci the felhef'a hand was 
on the boy '# bead and the boy was 
standing with lit* eye# fastened on 
his father's fate with a look that was

ut'»*pirlls did fell, nobody's lellknow the skating will be line to-day, 
md the boy# flooded the river beck of 
the ham last night—the mill hoys— 
and the time out ol school Is little 
enough anyway.'

•Well, father is always thorough 
when lie does # thing. Tom s getting 
bud ways, Milly, and he puts off this Ji' 
*nd that all the time, and works hep- (#<-' 
hMxaiU; that ie a very serious way of lb-

New C5 -11 «V». But
Klgltl ru......  «nil belli, ('inert »ltk nuw U,,, • mm wliu menu, belt», liy §jl!
ell modern convenience# ami every hi# boys,'
convenient and plmunt location. 'Oh, l know that,' Milly ahewered

Apply to Hut she sighed a little.
R0SC0E & R0SC0E ^ GORfilti. MiUyUedulwaynUvedia the West,

1 herself, end though there wps not e
belter humckee 
miles sround, .
sudsy myatlietlc.wa# not quite eapal 
of nndcretsndlng the stern s|ren| 
her (Stber-ln lew seemed to have 
herlted Intact Iront Ul» Pgrltan sue 
tote. And Tom’s motuer wa# * San 
erner, and Tom, she fell sure,
Ins mother. It wee four years now 
since Milly had married Jsck and 
come to keep house on the Newton 
farm. But whatever Milly'• inner 
thought# might be, she was always 
loyal to Jack's father—always. But 
sometimes her heart went out to lov. 
lag cftie-lrcc Tom a llttbi pityingly 
when the father's determination and 
the boy 's love pf freedom clashed.

Bhe was alone In the kitchen when 
Tom re entered with u brimming milk 
pell, A cold bloat of alt followed the 
boy In, Without turning he gave the 
door » kick not quite strong enough

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskin», Sheepskin», Tillew 

mid Wool.
T |wy OAHH. Bring your stock to um. 

I'litwlariiig him always oil hand.
Willow Vale Tannery,

tivpt. 10, '<*.

DENTIST.
Ursdusto BsIHinore College uf 

Burgeons. <>$0# in 
Hminis Bum*, WOLFVILLE, N. H 

Olflve Hours; « 1, 9 6.

Women* Wonderful 
Nerve.•1 »uy It's e shame cutting wood in 

■ling time I Anyway, I'ut not go- 
| to hurry myself. I'll work as 
,W us l can, so there won't be any 
p«i showing by supper time,'
~ vi a full minute Tom drank sells- 

lun (tom they ludlcitlven 
unlit But that wae about as lung 

tmv feeling ol bitterness could last 
h Tom, and soon a new Idea pup

il Into Ins head, that utterly vflsoed 
U loi mer one. II he hutrled as lest 
[he could, there would be time be- 
B half past four for him to take a 
lit at the Uv««
I, lu went, Ills course taking him 
Eight by the bouse and around the 
Fluy barn, one end of which was 
L| lot extra wood. But no remem 
Kce In that moment came to Tom 
But his father's decree One glimpse 
III. gi»tenlng tee, end then, some- 
fc, Tout never knew jn#t how. hv
■ down among Ihe happy wkatcis
■ I, (aw moments Islet Jim Uotlge 
fault to go on nn errand, tossed his 
Ik* over to Tom aud the deed wee

There was a remarkable display of 
cool courage In s terrible situation on

Meeaqpw Owunow. — Rev. K. B. 
Moore, Pastor Servian* on Hi# Bsb- 
I««til st J l a. m. and 7 p- m- BubUth 
Bchool »t 10 u'ebwk, ». m Prayer Meat 
lug mi Thursdsy evening st 7 30. All 
tile seat* *ro free and wtrangera weloomed 
»t sll tlie wervice* At Greenwich, pnmeli- 
ing st 3 ». m. on tliu Bsbhsth, *mfprayer 
meeting st 7.30 p. 111, on Wedimsday». I

OHUItCH OF ENGLAND.
8r. Jons'* Fsjiiee Ghumoh, ok 1 
- Hnreitios: Holy (Jommimion every 
Huiulny, 8 a, in 1 first end third Buiulsys 
st II ». m. Mstin# every Hundy II ». 
mi. Eveiiwmg 7 16 p. »• Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 Wl |>- »«■ Spwi*1 w*rrlT 
I» Advent, I-ent. etc,, by notice In 
clmruh. tiuM'Uy School. 10 s in. ; Buiwr

. . . . Iiii

Leslie R. Palrn, 
A8GHITEGT,

of hi*To Rent, patriotism is not informed as it should
lie

Our country Is beautiful. It Is Ill- 
Hug that we slug Us praises, But It 
Is also well to odd to the beauty and 
neatness ol our own comer ol it. 
Shady trees, well kept toede, cheer
fully paid taxes, faithfulness lu the 
duties ol citizenship Unie are genu 
lue cvldeuces ûl Informed patriotism. 
—Hast and Weal.

AYLE8FUUD. S. H.
and the bal-S***** W, *11*4

Weak Kidneys
»5S SfPBiBMrtLitflftSftS

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. STO. 

KBNTVILl.ti, - e N, 1.

‘pci to be found for
Milly> nature,,sunny

You Feel Blue *• Indigo.
You sre sleepless—no energy -bad 

digestion • Irritable nerves-cviry 
thing seem# wrong. You'ie getting 
worse. Blup tl to day, end your tni# 
cry by building up wi^k Ferruxoue. 
It's a fvod tonic supplies nutriment 
and building ruateilul -gives weak 01 
gau# and exhausted nerves the siren 
glU they itqulte. | 
you cat mute, digest mure, gel 
Vitality courses through youi vein», 
the feeling of youth piedominati*.

tm. strength end health return for 
good, Nothing irjuvcuelea uud re
stores so quickly aud psrmsusutiy a# 
Ferivaone You'll try it to day, 50c. 
at all dealers.

Hewitt Ulrle will be girls.
fewett—Vee; and old women wfll be 

girle, il you believe the figures they
give uf tbelr age*.

■
All west* free. Bfcrinigwr# heartily wel- E. P. MOORE

PHVSICIAN * eUMEOS.
Orrios; Dolaney'* Building, Main Ht.

MethodUt Psraoimgu, U»*-

m., 8 8 p.jii,

in# connection at ofticn and i

Hkv. K. F. Dixon, Hector.

iff, FnAWMS (OttHmllc) R#v, Martin 
r*noll. P. F. Mas# 11 ». m. tire fourth 
feunday of will month.

like
'ItMinsnos:

pcritsu Avenu#,

rwUeil

ti» I
10 ».

Prove* beyond Doubt.
The disappointed victims uf pout 

tiatsrrh remedies should read the 
statement of J. K. Smith, ol Luke 
Htrraiu, N. K,, lu Cutanhozo 
found nn absolute crue and says; 
•Last winter my little girl ul eight 
caught cold which lodged iujhrr ear# 
in the iotm oi Catarrh. She became 

and deaf aud nothing helped. 
By inhaling Val-mliuz.oiie she got 
relit! and gradu-iiy the discharge 
went away, She wes cured perfectly 
uf Calairh. Personally I can recom
mend Valari liozone lui cough# ami 
throat Irritation; Its n wonderful med
icine.1 Hold everywhere, sge, end

ire ix
Ittiv, A. (JoIioom. 

Bur views
Tlia Txaxawaoi-K.

D. D., Buifurlntondunt. B 
day, Bomiay.■sulmol *t 9,191 p. m,, 
survitiu at 7.30 p. m Vreyo; 1 
Wwiiiusday tiKwMHig st 8 0 'iwe».

1 pi ihe (lre| half hugr It was glorl 
lorn hod never seen such ice. 

jibe buys fclny flew over the sur 
, l lirn, fingers grow lug cold In 
kseilfir, eumotNi* proposed build- 
a lire But It was too windy 
I 'Iver, #0 they want fm 
g«P the bank, pulling great arm 
pf ittg div sedge gr»»», there hev 

now as yet, (or all the 
H®l toe guta# went the 
brandhts gat hired from 
lh# wu>.l lot neat, and 
|iSfl»»M boards from the 
Shouting Irtd clapping 
the hey# luxuriated in 

I, and then, a# It died 
off to the ice again, 
e that Tom's fun wes in

spelled Joe Blaine, with 
bead toward the bank, 

ir brother's wife by the

hi Theft on the bank, 
her shawl over her 
ime toward her, hi# 
Ills eyes sparkling, 

ht smile of welcome on 
maternal compassion of 

man Allied her hsarl with 
that crept Into her voice

With Ferruxoue 
fatter.sWolfvllle Heal Estate 

Agency.
Parsons wishing to buy or sail apply to 

J. W. BKLFilllXiK,

■

MASONIC.

nt u*oli moiitii st 7-80 o'clock.
A J, MoEsnws, BncrtiUry.

OPPFBLLOWS.

Mo. 88, wwto svenr

1 etch
Wolfvlllu, April 97. A. V. RAND,

At Wolfvllle. FREEMAN’S NURSERY
lldlng Lets forgalt on the Rand l~ El T 7" U O S I

1M' ïSr^***1**01,1 ***mU ef
KaagrSSS^id*»*». on»,

Cal Flower».

•Well, Turn, I am glad you told me.
We never

better In the eyes of other# than we 
really ere, I aiu glad you tuld, I shall 
always feel that l cun trust you S 
little more, knowing you did tell me, 
There, go to bed, it's been a herd 
tug for you. The iuRursuce covers 
tite lows, but It'S a bother, if It 
teaches you hoy# more care, there will 
be wowttbing accourpUelied. ‘ Then 
he added, 'Vm glad you told me, Tom.1 

Tom walked straight from the room. 
•H 1 ever go back on father again,’ 

I will not be

gain anything by taking
ul eircuwaUiM#» to *r«i#dCure Your 

Dandruff
How To Save Work 

In The Home
rh* duel hi the niudvni 
from tit# Hum It need 

you would us# M(kirgla*a right 
du»l isn'tiiimatya bolhot forth* 
wile and tin* maid*. It's a dan*m-

Duel spall* d-i-s-n-tt #•#, The germ* of 
all lulaiitloa# dwell, mainly, in llwn 
duel Floorgl**# mlu. *• liHir-JtiM 
in a minimum

For those who object to wire netting 
In the windows during the summer, 4 
new Idea he# hceu found to prevent 
file# end »uch annoying peel# iront en 
lui Ing the bouse. TUI* new preventa
tive I# a window-box of ntlgnouette. 
It eeent# that the insect# do not cere 
to lace the odor oi this charming flow 
cr, ao that It I# an effectual barrier a- 
gainst their invasion, it wound# like 
■ very pretty Idee, and we may expect 
to »ec ugly wire screens entirely dis
regarded end the window# decorated 
with dainty boxes filled with sweet
bluMUIll*.

K W. Dowoawsok, Bscretsry
th.

7T KMRSRANGS ■
Woi*v|Mf Division S.

* very Monday availing in

to#
-1Ir*n>l gm-d. Air and view* delight 

Apply to
HUB. ED. OOiiHWBLL

of T. mwt* 
their Hall »!

n't, itFUNERAL DESIGNS
UIHl lljl.lul UuUljlll't, lllldc ^,(1 tit 

■hurt nytire.

IImi. WHyP B»o»um III»»»«»yl»|, 
umldy. Aid moilly, btciuii 
li slmon lavuriebly Itidi to 
bsldaou. Cure *, *»d l»v« 
your hilr. Gw more, tee, «I 
tbi lime lime. All ciilly doit 
with Ayer's Hilr Viler, in 
Improved lomuli. Slop 1*1» 
formules if dmdruff I

Ur,::.r h
Telephone ;txSORSSTMRS

TO LET. 
o« a-in street, wotrviur,

s•tbiMELVIN S. CLARKEnirt Wemwton, 1, 0, ¥, gwt* msarB4»rit''. b»<I I ,11
"Tim AtJtiTIONtiHR”

Î* A SO Argyl , Strs.t, llalll**, N. *.^ Wh#ii you coal « tto-r with *ny ol
lh# ten ehatloo (tf Hoot g ht you
have a litior thaï t» t i«vic#l*** |«;ao t 
hd.-horgn m«|, wa*h#hlw (it** an anli 
eupllc m th« wop w*t#r), and nearly 
dust-proof.

You will g«t weary watching f 
wear off that floor. Flow gt* »«i 
outdoor we*i, even—veranda*, perch 
«tape, etc And a gallon covert WK) 
square rnH. Cheep I

•It
be muttered, i hope 
there to »ee mysell,'

He did not stop for a word with 
Milly. Somehow, he did not care to 
sea anyone, but just to be alone with 
this feeling ol new gladness that wa* 
bis. He felt he had never before quite 
known wbat hie father was like.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY dK.

u hi#
J. Rufus Starr, Proj «« uf "Health tkdfeu" is really tlto < h*w#i 

< loffe# Imitation «v#r yet produced Till* 
fllcvnr Uoffs# Bulwtitut# wasrswiitly pro 
dmwl I,y Dr Minwpof Itaclne, Wt*. N„l 
» grain of rosi tioifoe in It githwr. Dr. 
Bli«*ip'* Health Coffee I# made from 
to* *14*1 grain*,
Hvally It would fwd an wspert who might 
drink it for On (Toe. No, 90 or 30 miuuto# 
tedi<iu# liniliiig "Mads lu » minute" *»y* 
tit# diMitor, H<i|d by T, I» Ibfvttf

the
ANDKLW t)«W. BAM 

Dec ia, ||e6-tf

BUILDING PLANS.
plfb* ‘ltd epwlfli, it ion* curcfully pre- 
redi etiluiafi* it requbod,

»

were ytiAMrv *iw Did >ou forget about
You weald Ikul aur 

Kre- May

aSsapK^
|gDSK8FAH

■ -.

Meke» * Saint Swear.
To have his favorite corn stepped 

on. Don't have corns,"-curt 
, .with Putman's Com Rxt 

•very bit about IlijTske# 34 hour* «0 win 
quarter. Try •Potmen’».’

-M Inc»* I » (led from Tom '• 
*eti hi# big eyes, eetl-

early every :Joree
Neatly and promptly d

36 Huichlem*'#

ist % 4. MUT,
W-M.lll#. Ltnlmeat Cold..«fa

st'-àj; ^ -J . - '
BB -■* v

Corset Covers 19 Cents.
One of the big undermttslln fnetorle* 

tractive line ol Corset Covers. We asked 
Ini end trimming into these 
price must I* low enough to eti 

They ere tgadc of fine, soit

siting at bottom, 
armholes, and one 
from 33 to 38 bus

This pretty Corset Cover will be 
in the Maritime Pm 
stamps acreptfd )

made up lor us a very at- 
them tu put the best muter 

I they could afford, yet the 
avll them tor ly Cent* each, 
cotton, cut full witli draw

daintily trimmed with lace edging around neck and 
of ig inch lace insertion aero*# front. Sizes

raid

t iitcasu

mailed postpaid to any 
ivteees on receipt of to Cent* (one or u 
Be sure to shite size desired.

dry good 
id* hem*

address 
wo cent

Order anything you may require In the •
Youi letters ate given prompt attention, good# 
day as order I» received. Uu «mount» of fi.t.oo or o 
livery charges.

la line from us. 
i|lg shipped""Hume 
vet We prepay de-

MAHON LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada,
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